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This presentation is designed to assist you in understanding how
to fill out the blue Pro Per Packet Entitled: Stipulated Motion and
Order for Credit/Discharge of Support Arrears.
You will need to obtain the following items in order to
complete this packet:
1) A copy of the blue Pro Per Packet Entitled: Stipulated Motion and Order for
Credit/Discharge of Support Arrears. This is available free of charge from the
Calhoun County Friend of the Court Office or on the web at:
www.calhouncountymi.gov/Departments/FriendOfTheCourt/Forms.html
2) A copy of your court papers from your divorce, separate maintenance, custody,
paternity, support or eligible interstate case. (To determine if your case is an
eligible interstate case contact the Friend of the Court Office at 269-969-6500)
3) If you do not have a copy of the court papers from your divorce, separate
maintenance, custody, paternity, support or eligible interstate case you may be
able to obtain a copy of the order by contacting the Circuit Court Clerks Office.
4) If you are forgiving a specific amount, you may wish to contact the FOC and
obtain an accurate arrearage balance. If you do, please advise them that you are
asking for the total for the motion to credit arrears.

The next two slides will guide you
through the process of filling out the
page entitled:
Stipulated Motion & Order To
Credit/Discharge Support Arrears

1) Write or type the case
number from your court
papers in the space
provided. Example:
1927-009999-DM
2) Write or type the
Plaintiff’s name, address
and telephone number.
Write or type the
defendant’s name,
address and telephone
number
3) Write or type the name
of the Assigned Judge.
Example: Hon. Stephen
Miller

4) Select the box
identifying whom the
support arrears are owed.
5) Write or type the
amount of money to be
credited or discharged, or
circle 2b if all arrears to
that party should be
forgiven.
6) The plaintiff and the
defendant (and the Nonparty payee if applicable)
sign and date the motion.

Exact arrears amounts can be
obtained from the FOC by
To obtain
an exact You
calling
269-969-6500.
arrearage
must state balance,
that you are
contact arrears
the FOC
and let
requesting
in order
to
file them
the Stipulation
know it’s Motion
for this for
Credit/Discharge
of Arrears.
motion.

The next two slides will guide you
through the process of filing the
motion and order:
Stipulated Motion & Order To
Credit/Discharge Support Arrears

Now that you have completed the document you need to complete the
following steps:
1) Make 4 copies of the Stipulated Motion and Order To Credit/Discharge
Support Arrears
2) Keep one copy for your records.
4) Mail or drop off a copy to the Friend of the Court for approval.
Friend of the Court-Order Approval Department
161 East Michigan Avenue
Battle Creek, MI 49014-4066
5) Mail or drop off the original and two copies along with the filing fee of
$20.00 to:
37th Circuit Court Clerk
161 East Michigan Avenue
Battle Creek, MI 49014-4066

What happens next?

In some cases the court may determine that the
parties will need to appear in court before the
assigned Family Division Referee. If this happens in
your case, you will receive a Notice to Appear. Both
the parties and or the non-party payee (if applicable)
will need to appear in court for the hearing.
Upon receiving a signed copy of the order you must
provide service to the other party and file the
certificate of mailing with the court.

